
PERSONAL
(Continued. )

THR SALVATION ARMT .ollclt. cast-of- fclothing; in fact, anything you do not

5Lh 8t- - loi c.1 of collecting, ta theIF Jm.iF11 'Ph0n
(la 7S6

SATIN amooth kln secured using BaMnakin creara and Satin aWin powder. 2bi
Oi- l-

A "OMB for women during confinement;
. we find home lor bhbie wher mothersran ,t ear for them. Mother Lea. 403Bancroft Bt. Phon Douglas 19a.

0S M3S6

MASSAGE Kfltbiv y
floor,

08 UJS1 At
LIEBEN. customer. 1410 Howard. Open eva.

0-- 47

STRINGER, rubber good, by mall: cul
'r.c"- - J?nA ,or frM catalogue. Myer.Dillon Drug Co.. Omaha. 08)-- 4a

RF.LIABLE cistern cleaning. Tel Webntet
11 5- - (li) itbOJ Mch 2S

TOUNO WOMEN coming to Omnha astranger are Invited to visit the Young
Women' Chrliitlan assoclatlnn room. 161$Farnam St., wher they will he directedto suitable boarding place or other-wi-
fluted (1)-- 1S

OMAHA Stammerer' Institute, KamgnBldg. (1)-- 1

RT CONFINEMENT HOMK-- Mr.King. U24 N. 24th. Tel. Web -- j.

MME. ZEREFA, Armenian massage. 5
Bo. Uth, Flat 6. 'Phone Douglas W4S.

. ( A-1- 8

SPECIAL Send IDo and I will sendelegant Ftr Souvenir Postal Cards,poatago prepaid: M for II; finest assort-ment ever gather together. J. Warrenlvl. Bu)ta 801 --HIM Bhukert Bldg., Kan-- aCity, Mo. W)-- m Six
ARE YOU HTCKYT-Se- nd to ua for freecircular , describing the beat book on

palmistry, the beet work written on thlafascinating- - subject. Universal Publishing
Company, 416 Broadway, New York.

(18)-- M4 Ex
MARRIAGE PAPKR Incorporated ; 4.000member, worth C00 to $100,000; paper 10c,

sealed. R. K. Love, Box no, Iienver,
Co'- - (la 47$ 22

BLEMISHES, pimple, eruption, raaheamedicated by Satin akin cream oon dis-appear. (ig)

SUPERFLroiTB HAIR, wart and molepermanently removed bv electricity;
free and confidential; all workguaranteed. Mia Allender, 624 Bee Bldg.

:
. n- s-

REAL ESTATE
niSAI, ESTATE DBALBRI,

PAYNE INV. CO.. 1st floor N, Y. TJf.
Douglaa 1781. (H-- fii2

'GEORGE CO.,
1801 Farnam. Tel. Dtruglaa 754,

(1V)-- 061

BENJAMIN R. E. Co.. S2S Neville Plk.
I9)-M- X6 AJ

CITY PltOrESTY FOR BALE)

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE - MIDLAND
GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO., 1714
FARNAM ST., BEB BUILDING.

(IB) M 63

STOKE AND HOUSE
Larg tore room with seven living room

above, and barn and wagon sheds. On
best car line In tha city. Easy terms.
Bemls, Pax Ion Block, 'Phone Douglaa 66.

(17) Ma 21

DUNDEE HOUSES.

$2,300.00
! house, modern except furnace;

block to car barn. Term, $W0 cash, bal-
ance by month.

$2,500.00
Modern house 3 block to car,' welllocated. Terms, (600 cash, balance easy.

$3,200.00
New, modern two-sto-rv hums.
Ightly location, hlw to car. This I a

now, clean and dee' property; ha not
neon occupied, v i o a nice home.

: .00

Hero Is an ex illy nice one. New.
all modern nu located In beetpart of Dundee, t.i... from car; first story
finished In birch with oak floors and til
in vestibule; large living room with brick
mantle; tile floor and walls in bath room;
second Btory whit enamel with oak floors.
clothes shute, laundry In basement; finely
uwujiim uiruuguuui.

BENSON & CARMICIIAEL,
642 Paxton Block.

'Phon Douglas-1182- .
(19)

WANTED Trade desirable vacant lot, beat
residence addition, for 7 or mod-
ern houeo. Trade with owner. Address

i, rare toe. ts 74 tlx

BIKKETT & TEBBENS
$3,350

101$ B. 16th St., house, city water.
ewer, ga and electrlo light; 1 block tocar; close to school and churches; walking

uumutt; lot pue. aiane us an oner.

$1,400
2363 Sahler St., good cottage; city

water and gas; good new bricked cellar;
double floors, storm windows; full screens.
perm, walk and close to car line and
scnooi; win rent lor per mo.; price re-
duced from $1.6u0 U 11,400; part cash; bal-
ance io pr month.

$1,550
Near 14th and Mania St., good

liouHu; modern except heat; renting for
117.60; price reduced from 11,700 to II "0. A
good investment; has mortgage of 'JoX

VACANT.
W liave I aouth front lota, SJth and

Franklin St., 44xlB each: city water,
aewer and gaa, inside lota $4:26; each cornerljt.0.

BIRKETT & TEBBENS
m Be Bldg. Tela. Bell, D. 4764; Ind.. A17S4.

(!- )- 21

WEST FAUN AM HOME.
Complete and modern; cemented basement,

hoi and cold water; kitchen, dining room,
parlor and hall; laat three finished In
oak; three large bedrooms and bathroom;
located on a slghUy lot faclug east, one
block from Farnam car; huus nearly
new and built for a home; owner going
Into business and will aell at a price that
will pay you to ask for.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
'Phone Doug. IHJ. 1001 N. Y. Lifo.

(i at i

A OR HAT BAROAIN.
flat and cottage; grossearning per annum, Wt; gross expenses,taxea, water and Insurance. net earn-ings, tj: nets im ptr cent on what Itran be bought for-44,- 500 cash.Brand new. atriotiy modern, houae;fine neighborhood, Wirt St.; H.. Anelegant horn; must be seen to be-- ap-

preciated.a HAWVBR, 1414 Emmet St.
(l)--3 a

FLAT LOCATION
U feet, east front, near northwest cornerluth and Davenport, one of the flnostlocation in the city for flat; lea thaaSu feet from high school and flv block

from poatofflce.
WM. K. ROMANO.

TeL Dougla Ul. K Board of Trad '(1) M42J

YOR SALE Nw cottage, modernexcept furnace, on paved street and one
block to car. Large corner lot. Price,
tZ.UA. Term. IjuO cash, and US u.r
luuiith. C. Lt, Armstrong, tut Board ofureas iag. U

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

(Continued.)

THE

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY

(Continued.)

$1,000
Cash, balance monthly, buyg 2508 Poppleton avpnut?. frame
house; bath, etc.; oak finished down atalrg; mantel In living room. Paving
paid In full. Barn. Price. IJ.6B0.

$500
Cash, balance monthly, for 3407 Jackson street. frame house.
Furnace, porcelain bath, etc. N'lce shade trees. Jackson street is to be paved
this spring. $2,750.

$500
Cash, balance monthly payments, for 1920 South 34th street A good

frame house. Porcelain bath, open nickel plumbing. Lot 50x135,
east front Paving paid. Only two blocks to Hanscom park and car.

SOUTHWEST CORNER TWENTY-FIFT- H AND CALDWELL.
frame house; bath, etc.; fine corner lot, close In. Caldwell street

Is paved. Room on lot for another house. $3,500.
Four houses near 14th and Pierce streets. Owner asks $3,500, but we

believe less will buy It. Rental about $468 per year.
NEAR THIRTIETH AND MARCY.

8- -room frame house. Hardwood floors on first floor. Paved
street close to car. $5,300.

$3,650.
9- -room all modern house." on West Cuming street near 40th. House Is

not new, but In good repair. Has best of open plumbing, two mantela,etc.
Pared street. A good buy.

NEAR HANSCOM PARK.
Good all modern home. Fine plumbing. Hot water heat Fine

barn. 8hade trees. A first-cla- ss home.
SOUTHWEST CORNER THIRTY-FIFT- H AND HARNEY.

Look at this If you are In the market for a good house. Finished In
quartered oak downstairs. White enamel second floor. Nicely decorated.
Choice residence district and good corner lot Price, $11,600, one-thir- d cash,
balance $750 per year and Interest, 6 per cent

SOUTHWEST CORNER TWENTY-NINT- H AND PACIFIC.
A fine corner lot, 66x142 feet. Just the place for a row of brick apart-

ments. Owner refused $7,500 cash for this one time. Price $3,250. All
specials paid.

CORNER CAPITOL AVENUE AND THIRTIETH.
100x135 feet. Room for four houses; $2,100.

BOULEVARD LOTS.
On the oulevard, between Warcy and Leavenowrth. Your choice of threelota, 44x120 each. $700.

THE BYRON REED COMPANY,
Phone Douglas 297. 212 South Fourteenth.

IT'S A BARGAIN
Lot 10x140 on Plondo, two cottages,

renting for 18 per month; price $1,860.

Lot 60x120 on Franklin, 100 ft. east of 33d St.
car line; modern except furnace; room
for three rooms upstairs; price, $2,300.

Vacant 62x112 on Sherman Ave. and Wirt,
.$900.

66x188 on Martha and 17th; $050.
cottage, modern, but furnace, on

Pierce between 20th and 21st, facing two
streets; lot 26xl&5; price $2,&X.

Three plots on Orphanage road, 14
miles north of Bonson car line; 1 plot $300per acre, 2 plots $60 per acre.

3215 N. 2flth Ave., lot 40x103, cottage,
city water, gas and slnkr price, $1,060; 2M
cash; balance $10 per month at 6 per cent.

SOUTH OMAHA '
24th St 1 nine-roo- m all modern; 1 four-roo- m

modern but furnace; rent for $3S and
$16; lot 60160; price, $5,500.

23d and B Bts $5,000; lot 60x150 ; mod-mode-

cottage .

A Bt. between 24th and 2T.th, mod-
ern but furnace, cottage; lot 30x130; price
$2,800.

Also plots from 1 to 40 acre on city limit
and 42d St.

NELS A. LUNDOREN.
S N. Y. Life. "Phone Doug. 243.

(19)-- 462 22

EASY TERMS.
$1,400 New all modern except heatthree block from the Harney car line
Beml. Paxton Block, 'Phone Douglas 685.

(19)-6- 38 22

MODERN cottage; hot water heat-bes- t

plumbing; lurge attic; for sale byowner at a bargain. 415 N. 89th St.; WestFarnam district. (19) M411 22x

W. H. THOMAS
IH :f (

FOR SALE
"

A Burt street home. Just, completed. Can
give immediate possession. Eight, rooms, strictly mod-
ern and up to date; all floors are double. First floor
oak finish. Furnace heat. House was built for a home.
Price, $5,000.

A
A

cent on
will

west acre.

to

3

Part if
IF

US AN
OR .

1117
$4,760-r- In the Hanscom park district, one

block north of car line, on paved street,
desirable dwelling. In

excellent repair, good furnace, bath, etc.,
good ham, paved drlvewav. OWN BR IS
COM PKLLED TO SELL. MAKE US AN
OFFER.

29G4
$.1,760 A dwelling; good location

and In walking distance. WANT CASH
OFFER.

4112
$4,750 A nearly new dwelling of I

rooms, every splendid
furnace, bath, electric, gaa,- - man-
tle and grate, cement walk and paved
streut. I'S AN OFFER QUICK.
Key at our office.

1604 Be.'

.

cottage. I full east front lots, barn,
north side, near car line; $soo, $1S0 cash.

cottage, city water, lower conne-
ction, ath and $1,050; easy terms.

cottage, 27th Ave. and Cuming St.,
modern except heat; lot lj; fc.luu;
easy terms.

new house and rorner lot near Har-
ney car line, $1,S5j; fc0 cash.

house, heat, barn,
close to car line, lh and Grant, $.U00;
easy terms.

house, except heat, full
corner lot, west Jackson St., $l,M.

BLOCK,
8. E. Cor. 15th and Dodge St.

Oftlc and Residence.
(1 456 tbt

FOR SALB

new

Fowler Snaps
2010 Fowler Ave., new press

brick, with reception hall, par-
lor, dining room, kitchen, den

nrt bed room on first floor, 2
large bed rooms and largo
bnth room on eeeond floor;
full size, brleked-up- , cement
floor basement; bent of fur-
nace, best of plumbing and
fixtures; large grate. This
was well bu'lt
for a home. Owner
to sacrifice for $3,600, on easy
terms. Can be seen Sunday
between 8 and 4.

230S Fowler Ave.,
nearly new, reception hall,
parlor, dining room, kitchen
and butler's pantry on first
floor, 8 bed rooms and bath
on secend, full-siz- e basement,
best of furnace, best of plumb-
ing and fixtures. Occupied by
owner, who Is leaving city.
Price for Immediate sale $3,000.
Can be seen Sunday between
8 and 4.

24th Bt. and Fowler Ave. are
to be paved thla add-
ing much to the value of
these

If you would rather build
your own look at our
vacant ground between 20th
and 226 on Fowler. Price $700
and $726, easy terms.

FARNAM & CO.,

Tel. Doug. 1064 and Ind. A1064.
1320 FARNAM ST. (19)

W.
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$ 6,500 modern house on 84th St.near Farnaiu.
$ 4,500 Brand new modern houae of 7

rooms and reception hall, oak finish,at 4115 Dodge Bi. $1,5U cash, balanceeasy.
t 4,000 modern near AllSaints church. $l,oou cash, balancemonthly.
$ 2,650 e rooms, modern furnace,2M8 Poppleton avenue. Look at ltand nutke an offer.
$ .,200 rooms, corner 11th and Martha.
$ l,io-O- rooms and half acre, near end ofAmes avenue car line.

INVESTMENTS
$14,000 64 ft. on Farnam near 24th, or willdivide. The new car line and theof 24th street make this thebest buy on Farnam St.
$ ,.sO-Co- rner 2Slh Ave. and Mason, hastotal street frontage of 'J ft., witligood cottage. Best corner toImprove in Hanscom park district.

VACANT
$2,500-- 60 ft. on 38th Ave. near Dodge.
Jl.it'k-E- ast front, corner 27th and$U'0-o- O ft. on 34th near Dodge.
$ tins lot on Cd and Dodge.
J, 450 Choice lot on east of 3thI1.2W--6 lots near i'ith and Ante Ave.

I have other bargains
the city. Bee me befure buying andyour Prrrty with me for aule.JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1SU2 FARNAM ST.

UUl 443

West Farnam Dintriet, two mod-ern houses; rental H60 each 4.0o0 eachTwo frame, $:.! rental $2 K10.
Near high school, $mo rental $7,600
Three $1,230 rental-ll(V- O
Two brick, $1,10 rental 4U1..Three new brick. $l,t;t rental $16,000.
5 brick houses, $l.fM0 rental $l.0oo.
5 brick stores, $!.& rental $13.i0.
Frame stores. $2,7uO rental $J0,tO.
John n. opf. old p. o.

(l)-- kJ 2$

Three house new and strictly
modern, will bear the strictest Investiga-
tion. Hera is Park district, 14u6-$-1-3 North
woi oi. ror particulars see

O W. GARLOCH.
3310 Hamilton St.

0 633 Tix

FOR BALE A mortgage on house
and well lot; t per cent; amount
$l,4w. Address "P. 152, care B-- .

strictly modern, up-to-da- te first class investment.
substantial brick consisting of eight

rooms each. First floor oak hardwood floor.
Furnace heat. 6 per net $15,000. Owner
a non-residen- t, sell for $12,500. If you desire a
safe, permanent investment, investigate this property.

A good location for a country 221- - acres in
Situated south and east of Keystonerpark and

of Country club. $210 per

Money Loan on Improved City Property.- - Building
Loans a Specialty.

W. H. THOMAS
503 First National Bank Building.

HOUSES
MUST SELL

Terms Desired.
PRICES SUIT YOU

OFFER
FOR ONE ALL.

South 32nd.

modern

Harney

Farnam
modern

modern convenience,
porcelain

MAKK

GARVIN
BROS.

Farnam

BOBBINS

Grant,

modern except

modern

SILAS ROBPINS, FRKNZER

Phone

OMAnA SUNDAY. BEE: MARCH

SOUTHEAST

Ave.

exceptionally
compelled

summer,

properties.

house,

W. SMITH

J. R0BBINS

house,

except

op.nnig

LOTS.

Dodge.

Hamilton,

throughout

INVESTMENTS.

frame.

frenzer,

$3,500 $3,(;00 $3,700

located

double house,
finish,

Income

home,
Bellair.

DON'T
MAKE

S1LAS

REAL ESTATE
C1TT PROPERTY FOR SALIC.

(Continued.! (Continued.)

and

N. P. DODGE & CO.

Great Sale
ACRE LOTS NEAR SOUTH OMAHA

EASY TERMS
We have been familiar with ficrcaire tracts neer South Omaha and have soldmore arresge than any other firm. We feel qualified, therefore, to state that the

40 acres we are dividing Into and si re lots at 44th and Harrison la the most
beautiful piece of acreage we have ever placed upon the market, lt Is high,
sightly ground, gently sloping to the west and south, with ' clear running spring on
the west and south. It Is 'hard to choose between the different acre lots, ech one
enma mor attractive than another. We have had every taked out and tha

road are Outlined culverts and IiHiIbch mr Vnln hulll and nur ronr.ifntitlvn will
be on the ground all day Sunday and every
the lots are sold.

LOOK AT THESE TERMS.
Only $J6 down and $5 per month. We will give you a contract calling for a war-

ranty deed and abstract when the lots are paid for. The title is perfect, the landhaving only three owners since the government deeded it In 1859. It is the shortestand most perfect title we ever sold.
We give a Mildand Guarantee & Co. Abstract with every lot.

Remember the land Is at 44th and Harrison. Go to 3fith and Q on the car andthen south on 3th lo Good addition and Harrison St., and then west to our big
sign at 41th.

HERE ARE THE PRICES
6 ONE-ACR- E LOTS FOR $360.

7 ONE-ACR- E LOTS FOR $325.
6 ONE-ACR- E LOTS AT $300.
13 LOTS CONTAINING FROM ONE AND ONE-THIR- D TO TWO ACRES

T $250 AN ACRE.
Remember each acre lot Is nearly to 7 ordinary cltv lot. Till land I acrossthe road from tho city limits and you escape Bout Omaha city taxes. We have sold

20 one-acr- e lots a quarter of a mllo farther south than thla land at nearly the sameprice, so you can Imuglne what the demand will be for these lots. Come early and ex-
amine the lots and make your first payment.
A free Carryall will be at 36th and Q streets Saturday after-no- o

and all day Sunday, to take you to the ground. Come early
and bring your wife.

N. P- - DODGE & CO.
17U Farnam St.Bee Building

THE
REASON

WHY
Because--- Of Its convenient location

only three-fourt- hs of a mile
west of Benson, and Its ac-
cessibility by paved road
from Omaha. ,

Because lt is a parked addition, with
six miles of boulevards and
thousands of shade trees,
and is being bought up by
actual home builders, con-
sequently Its development
is safe and certain, and its
value bound to increase.

Because Nature never designed a
more ideal spot for subur-
ban homes; land is gently
rolling, commanding mag-
nificent views In every di-

rection.
Because It Is a large addition

nearly one mile square
and is over three-fourt- hs

Bold.

That's why we say
buy acres in

Keystone
Park

Tracts 2 to 10 acres each.
$175 to $400 per acre.

13 Cash.
Ask us for plat and particulars.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

1st Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
Telephones, Doug. 1781. "A" 1188.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
110 Board of Trade Bldg.

Telephones, Doug. 49. "A" 2049.

INSIDE PROPERTY
Eight-roo- m houae, lot, within one

block of Jefferson square and four blocks
from the postofrice. Bargain. Bemis,
Real Estate, 1'axtou Block. 'I'hone &6.

(19)-M- ti37 22

CHEAP LOTS
48x120 on Burdette near 25th, $400.
62x125 near end of Ames Ave. car line, $125.
50x13 on 23th near Urnklne, $225.
41x122 south front on Bristol near 28th,

$700. ,

42x128 on 28th near Bristol, $350.

CHEAP HOMES IN KOUNTZJS PLACE
Eight rooms, modern, hard wood finish,

lot 50x124, $350.

Six rooms, new, modern, paved Btreet, lot
50x124, $3800.

Eight-roo- modern, south front lot,
paved street, $3.(50.

Ten-roo- modern, about seven year old,
one of tho best built houses In tho city,
corner lot 80x124, paved street, lurge barn,
laundry, In best of order, a cheap place
for $5J0.

Eight-roo- m well built house and saiith
front lot on Blnney, west of 24th St., for
$2,800.

Eight-roo- m modem houso In Clifton Hill,
corner lot at 4i01 Grant St., a nice horn-)-

will sell on easy payments or will tent to
deslrablu tenant.

Nine-roo- m house one block from end of
Anie Ave. car line, large barn, city water,
ground 107x137. corner, cherry, peach and
apple trees, a bargain for $!,.

W. H. Gates,
Room $17 New York Life Bldg. Tel. D. 131.

(13- )-

Special Bargain
West Harnev Home

'$7,500
Located between 33d and 3ith Bts., a

sout front lot with m huuse, oaklinish In first story, separate bath andtoilet for servants, cistetn, autopermanent walks; part casii, balance easy.
A well built, comfortable home In one

of the best neixliborhoods In the city.
Worth at least lioo more tl an the price.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Thone Dougla 690. 1605 Farnam St.

U- 3-

KOR 8 ALE house and one acre ofground, all In fruit, bearing, one block
from Florence car line. Address M. A.
Stephens, Sod Curtis Ave., Omaha.

(19- )-

22. 1903.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR BAMS

Saturday afternoon Sunday until all

lot

Trust
Luck

equal

all

choice

garage,

DUNDEE
Tnke a West Farnam-Dunde- e car and

go to Blwt St., where we ar offering for
sale sightly lots, put to grade, with city
water, cement walks; several new houses
to be built this spring:. Buy now and take
advantage of low prices and easy terms.

$3.3. or $1,360 cash, balance same as
rent, for frame house, two stories,
strictly modern, plumbing recently re-
newed; house In first-cla- ss condition
throughout. Investigate thla at once.

GOOD HOMES AT REASON-
ABLE PRICES

$2,000 for new frame house,
west of St., on Leavenworth St.; good
well; $300 cash, bs'ance same as rent.

$2,200 for nortfc.ast corner 30th and Chi-
cago Sts., cem it store and cottage,
all modern except heat, good locatln tor
grocery.

$2,900 2423 Franklin St., new house,
modern except heat, corner lot, fine lawn
and shade, close to school and car lines.

$3,0002415 Burt St.; 6 rooms and reception
hall, all modern except heat, hard pine
finish, close to 24th and Cuming Sts.

$3,100 Southeast corner Indiana Ave. and
25th Ave., two cottages, good re-
pair, modern except heat, paved street,
now renting for $31 per month.

$3,5002403 N. 32d St., house,
strictly modern. In first-clas- s condition,
fine neighborhood, paved street, close to
car line, well worth the money.

$4,250 for a most new frame house,
strictly modern, hot water heat, corner lot,
paved street, directly opposite Hanscom
Park, on Park Ave.; Immediate possession
If sold this week.

WEST FARNAM RESIDENCE
$21,000 for the fine brick residence lo-

cated at the northwest corner of 88t)i and
Jones Sts.; Interior finish best selected oak,
large sunny rooms, hot water heat, full
cemented basement, yard 132x187 feet, with
beautiful lawn, shade tree; garden plot
In tho rear.

$5,250 for the southeast corner 35th Ave.
and Dodge St., house, strictly mod-
ern, four bedroom second floor, well decor-
ated, Flemish oak finish, full cemented
basement, built for a home. Do not dis-
turb occupant, but see us.

$3,7C0 for new modern house, ex-
ceptionally well built, located on 38th St.,
near Marcy; very easy terms to good
party.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
On Evan St., between 25th Ave. and 27th

St., close to 24th car, lot ready to build
on, Including cement walks, city water and
sewer, for only $060 to $075; $100 down and
$10 per month, or 6 per cent discount for
all cash. Buy and build now.

Make us an offer for the northwest cor-
ner of 24th and Burdette Sts.; 12ftxl20 feet,
or will divide into lots, faring east
on 24th St.; all specials paid.

$1,700 for lot having double frontage. 48x
136 feet, on Boulevard, facing Turner Park
and 30th St.

$00 for 44x132 feet, on Bristol St., near
Soth St.; city water, sewer and ga. pa vine
paid.

SMALL ACRE TRACTS
EASY TERMS

$300 per acre for five acres, fronting easton road .adjoining Falracres, west of Dun-
dee; line location: few hundred dollardown, balance to suit.

$300 per acre, for 15 acres, west of Dun-
dee, and about a mile north of .Dodge St.;or will sell 7H at the same rate; easy
terms.

$2,250 for brick house and 5 lotsonly 2 blocks from Ames Ave. extension,'
car line; fine grapfs, plums and othersmall fruits. See thi and make ' us anoffer.

CLOSE IN INVESTMENT
Bt. and 24th Ave., Just north of St. Mary'Ave., and depth of 142 feet, with 3 framecottages and i houses, bringing In a goodncome. Investigate this at once, as It la-in a location where property is rapidly ad-vancing In value, due to the presentImprovements, yet this can still bebought at a vry reasonable price.

GEO KGB & CO., IfitO Farnam St.
March 22, 190$. (J9

READ THIS LIST OVEIiT
n. w house, In Benson. 2 block to
all modern, In Walnut Hill can. .... jrni,.-- , :,wu,
house, large barn, fine location;lnim In m rwl li. U,.AU 0,1

"? - U,,ut .(Vn,"r t''t, will be
1,." ',,": Iln oll andonly fiio p, r acre.

-- room, all modern house. In heart of HO.Omul. a- nl
mtS7u!'.dPr?,v:a Uou" Co. farm, clo.e

men til un easy my.
16finrr8Aa.W."on Co" "ear Overton, Neb.;

acres, northwest part of city, all lievery high, only $l,fcoo: ,igo i acresfor about same price.
Lot and ..cres in South Dundee for saleon reasonable terms.
For sal.) or exchange for Omaha propertyp'n "S01- - "'"' fromestablished and at came place :years; reason for selling I genuine. Calllor detail! nifmatinn
S. ARION I.KWIS, ACRE SPECIALIST,

(l)-6- 48 22

BUILDING SPOTS
Two lots on California, east of 3Sth

alte Av.'" CH,t0n JU!'t '"
Coiner lot WxlOO, In Hanscom park. Pav-ln- gpaid. (

Three acreage piece north of Dundeenear the Country club. '
Full lot east front, paving paid, bestpart of West Farnam district, $- -' 100,? W; ,or.- 351 h 8t """l Uewey Ave.. Xx1.4. line for flat or large residence.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life. 'Phone Doug. 2152

is- j-
25th and Charles Streets

Southwest corner lot, fronting 120 feet on
C harle St., and U feet on toth St.. withcottage of 7 rooms and bath, sewer, citywater, gna, concrete sidewalks and pavedstreet. Want effer.

W. II. GRIFFITH. 2121 Chicago St.
5U 3

REAL ESTATE
citt property for sai.r

(Continued.)

Watch This Space
Every Sunday

We are constantly adding to our splendid
of modern homes.

Many of the places advertised the last two
Sundays have been sold.

1922 LOTHROP ST., $5,750
Strictly all modern In every detail, his

reception hall, parlor, dining room, den,
fmir bedrooms and bath on second floor,
front nnd rear stairway, also stnlrs to
attic, full cellar; finished In ouk on first
foor and the balance of the house In birch;
second floor also has quartered sawed oak,
shingles all dipped In oil. large south frmit
terraced lot. close to the Florence Iku1-var- d

and convenient to schools and car
line. Owner has made a special low price
for this week. Be sure and sec us at
once. If not sold by April 1 will be taken
off the market and rented.

1322 PARK AVE, $,5500.
In the Hanscom Park district, east front,

on car line, on paved street, with psvlng
all paid, full lot. We offer this beautiful
house, with the finest of quarter sawed
onk finish and t splendid rooms, new and
In first-clas- s condition, with full basement,
laundry and splendid hot water heating
plant. You could not begin to buy theground and build the house for the money.
You could not Improve on the plan and by
buying this you will avoid all the trouble
of building. Owner will make terms on
tills.

3021 DAVENPORT ST., $5,500.
$ rooms, 4 rooms downstairs and 4 room

and bath on second floor, downstairs fin-
ished In onk, Intest style modern Improve-
ments, full celar, hot water heating plant,large lot, paving all paid, splendid view of
Central Boulevard.

3408 WEBSTER CT $4,750
A splendid entirely modern house,

"n a large south front lot, one block fromHnrney car line, 10 minutes' ride from thebusiness district. This house Is occupied
by owner; Is a well built house, with fullbasement, brick foundation, concrete floor,very good furnnee. laundry, sink In basn-men- t,

the finest of oak finish and floors on
the first floor, all nice slxed rooms andfour good bedrooms ajid bath on second
floor, stairway to attic, electric lights andgas, combination fixture. The verv best
of modern open plumbing. This place Isright In every respect. We can show you
through at any time.

1823 EMMETT ST., $4,150.
New house, full lot. In KountsePlace, entirely modern, oak flnlsli on firstfloor, three nice bedrooms and bath on

LOTS
Probably you prefer to biuld your own home, if so you cer-

tainly should see us, as we have lots in all parts of Omaha that
will please you. .......

KOUNTZE PLACE
OUR LEADER

Pricea $760 to $1,150 Each.
The sales In this addition have been re-

markable; every day someone buys a lot.
Location and surroundings the best ofany place In Omaha. Prices lesa thanhalf asked for lots In the West Far-nam or Park district.

Let u how the remaining lots on Spen-
cer, Lothrop and Emmet streets; they
will not last long; splendid car Bervlce,water, sewer, gas, paving and perma-
nent walks on moat streets. Terms Vi
cash, balance 1, 2 and $ years; 28 new,
modern houses built In this addition lastyear. Call for our new Illustrated book-
let and price list.
CURTIS & STONE'S ADD.
ACROSS FROM MILLER

PARK
$250 TO $350 EACH

TERMS: $10 CASII, $10 A
MONTH.

On the side hill, overlooking the park, the
river and the whole north part of Omaha,
both north and south fronts, on Stone
Ave.; several fine square houses builtlast fall; city water already In; a beauti-
ful place to live.

INVESTMENTS
BRICK FLAT, $10,000.

115 AND .117 NORTH 2GTII ST.
Thl fine new double brick flat of 8 rooms

In each apartment, oak finish on the
first floor, laundry sink in basement,
good furnace, modern open plumbing;
street I paved and the paving paid; In
very good .location, close In and close to
car; income $1,0S0 per year, good tenants.

HASTINGS
Office Open Monday

BEli UCILD1NO.

NEW

On Ames Ave., near 2 9th, new
cottage, bath, gas and electric

fixtures, toilet; will bo completed
April 15. See us (or price and terms.

42nd and Harney

Choice lot close to the fine residence
district, only $750.

$550.00

Southeast corner 2Dth and Ameg,
sewer, water, gas, permanent walk, all
specials paid.

Investment

Two five-roo- m cottages close In, now
rented $40 per month, $4,250.

WM. E. ROMANO,

Douglas 1319. 829 Board of Trade.
(- i-

FINE HOME
On South Twenty-fourt- h Btreet, north of

Vinton car barn, on paved street,
house, all modern, brand new.
terms. He mis, Fax to block, 'i'hneDouglas 66. (lMiw.Muto zi

Hutehinfion-Bollar- d Company
Can offer In Bemls park district 3 houses;

one T rooms, one tt. one 6; nearly new, gas,
bath, one has furnace.

Will close out for $X300 and
BEE HUTCHINSON-B- O LLA no CO..

ltJ3 Farnam HI.
(13) 60S Z2

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE-Jeas- en 4V L

Prompt and accurate service.
'I'Uou Doug. fL Uoard bt Trade.

(1W-- 14 ICS

REAL ESTATE
city ritoiT.itTY ron nM.n
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list

second floor, combination light fixture,
best of plumbing.

401!) SFAVARD ST., $3,G50.
Practically new, 7 rooms, entirely mod-

ern house, on nice street of homes, lot EOT
130 feet: part rash: owner will consider on
or mdre good lots In trado on this house.

2414 FRANKLIN ST., $2,800.
The owner of this modern hous

wants offer; block from 24th street car
line, walking distance, south front, on
psvod street, 3 rooms and reception hall
on first floor, S rooms and bath on second
floor, screen and storm window, ce-
mented crllur. Look at thla today and
make offer.
3334 SOUTH 19T1I ST., $2,750.

We offer this house a the best
proposition for sslo In the south part of thai
city, on beautiful east front lot, 64x130,
Just south of the boulevard, ha full
bricked up basement, fine furnace, room
and bath room on first floor, S room on
second floor; built by owner for a horn
and built h good as It Is possible to build
a house. This Is a cheap piece of property
at $2,750. Don't let It get away.
4011 NORTH 30TH ST., $2,750.

strictly modern house. Just com
pleted, on full lot, nickel plated plumbing,
all material the very best and houae built
by day labor, polished floors, 4 large room
downstairs. 2 rooms and bath upstairs,
full foundntlon. cellar cemented, paved
street, paving pnld In full, one block front
Dodge street care line.

1016 AMES AVE., $2,500. ,
A new cottage on paved street,, withpermanent walks and paving all paid, largw

lot, 37'4x2n0 feet, south front, on Sherman
avenue car line, house Is modern except
hent, rooms are nicely papered, cementedcellar, screens. This Is a neat little cot-
tage and the owner will make term.
Owner will show you through i,t any time.

3334 SPAULDINO ST., $2,400.
8 rooms, 4 rooms and reception hn down-

stairs. 4 sleeping rooms and bath upstairs,
onk mantle In parlor, modern except fur-
nace, full lot, permanent sidewalks, house
cost to build about ten year ago.
Splendid value for a person wanting lot
of room. Terms. $300 cash, balance
monthly, low rate of Interest. Do not
bother tho tenant. You must lee us In
order to go through the house

COLLIER PLACE
FOR PEOPLE OF MODERATE

MEANS
PRICE $200 TO $500 EACH.
TERMS: $10 CASII, $10 A

MONTH.
They will suit you If you are looking fop

a nice location, where all the houaea will
be new and modern and up to date; pos-
sibly not swell enough for some, but good
enough for anyone wanting a home that
will not run over $1,MK to $3,000. A build-
ing limit require you to build a housecosting not less than $1,200. If you canpay cash for the lot we will Luild your
house and let you pay out same a rent;

water, sewer, gas and permanent cement
walks In front of most lots. Oo out and
look at them today. - .

OUT AMES AVENUE --

$100 TO $275 EACH.
$10 CASH, $5 A MONTH.

Why not make the start to get a home ofyour own? All lots close to new car linenow extended to 4:'d and Orand Ave. In
th following additions: Baker', Hast-
ings & lleyden's Sub., Lake View, Mon-
mouth Park, Central Park, Waverly. We
will show these lots any day. See If you
can't pay for a lot In a year. These areabsolutely the best lots offered In Omaha,
for the money. , .

NEW ST. LOUIS FLAT, $5,250
2219 SOUTH 29TH ST.

Thl fine St. I.oul flut of two apartment,
6 rooms each; two separate basements,two furnaces; everything entirely mod-ern and complete In every respect; presseibrick front, brick building, good walks,
double floors, on paved street, pavingpaid; rents for $000 per year42,750 cashwill handle thla and the balance in ftyear at 0 per cent.

& HEYDEN
Evening Vntll 8:3a
1704 FAHNAM ST. -

PICKED SNAPS
HOMES.

$1,750 house, comer lot, 1618 Ohlal
2,2D house, modern; lot 80x100 ft I

Ton N. 3)th St.
?:,)( rooms, modern, near 24th andSeward Sts.
$3,100 it rooms, nil modern, lot txl2Z ft..21 and Charle Sts.
$l.0w) all modem new house, cloaIn, near 4tli St. und St. Mary' Ave.
$2,!o- -9 rooms, all modern, 7th andLavenport streets.

INVESTMENT
$3.100 apartment house, rent $40per month. .'7th and Hurt Sts.
i.i.jno one and ono house,nt $10 per month, near ath and Dodge

Bts.
$1.100 Four houses, on full lot. clnu inrent, ti per month, llth and Fierce Bta.$1,600 Two houses. 10 room euch. rent16 per month, on :'4th St. car line.
$:.40O One. nlco store and flat building

llickcry0"1" ct,Uae- - on 13l Bt-- . near
f,.o,"'-i,- ull brick store building, on N.. icr monin.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
I'axlon IJlock.

()- -

SNAP
North part of city, one-ha- lf from Twenty,fourth .tre. t car. All modern:rooms and bam. Fart cash, balan?"

monthly. Brims, Paxton block, H,JLouglas C.. (Il-M- b41 it
HOUSES FOR SALE

Two-stor- y fiume, house nesr 14th
$w!) M'Bourl Avu-- bJ- - Oinah. Term

One-stor- rottago, three lot, oaSherman Ave. $1,760.
One-stor- cottage, now) two lot.lienson; part I lodern $!,7i0. 7
Twii-tli.r- house, modern, ntarLath on Franklin. Snap $3,000.
Two-stor- house, modern; hotwater heat; near Doth and Howard 8L

liart;alii-3.7(- 0. .
Two-ior- . house, modern; hotwater near iititii and Lincoln Blvd.Only tu.i-o-

Will
'

entertain an offer on any one of ourH lots.

MIDLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
Phone Douglas 1152. 104 McCague Bldg.

OU)-6- ti3 ix '

TO TRADE.
New. modern, cottag.on pavvd street; paying paid; near carline und llanrum park; will runt for Vti.Sant comparatively m-- and modern Sor -- roum house In park district, or willtrad for well-locate- d dealrkbi lot. Ad.dres A 838, care tlee, U9 477 U

'


